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Gestione dispareunia e disturbi vaginali 



SINDROME GENITOURINARIA 
DELLA MENOPAUSA (GSM)
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Eziopatogenesi



Sintomi associati a GSM: 27 - 84% delle donne in 
post-menopausa.

Epidemiologia

Studio su oltre 900 donne 

à GSM nell'84% delle donne 6 anni dopo la menopausa

à GSM nel 64,7%, un anno dopo la menopausa 
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Fig. 1. Prevalence of genitourinary menopausal syndrome (GSM) in the women under survey.

Average time since menopause of enrolled women  was
10.3 ± 8.8 years. Among enrolled women, 83.3% were in phys-
iological menopause, 10.1% in surgically induced menopause
(oophorectomy), 6.6% in non-physiological menopause, defined
as premature ovarian failure (last menstruation <40 years), early
menopause (last menstruation between 40 and 45 years), or
menopause induced by radiological or pharmacological cause. Time
since the last menstrual period was shorter for women in physio-
logical menopause than for the others (9.9 ± 8.6 vs. 12.9 ± 9.8 years;
p = 0.002).

At the time of investigation, in 722 (79.1%) of the 913 women  a
diagnosis of GSM was performed. The mean age of women with
GSM was greater than that of women without GSM (59.6 ± 7.4
vs. 58 ± 7.1 years; p = 0.006). At the time of our investigation, 456
women had never received a diagnosis of VVA/GSM (50.0% of full
study cohort; 63.2% of those with GSM), while 266 women had in
the past received a diagnosis of VVA (29.1% of full study cohort;
36.8% of those with GSM) (Fig. 1).

When stratified by years since menopause, the prevalence of
GSM was 64.7%, one year after menopause, and reached almost a
plateau prevalence of 84.2%, 6 years after menopause (Fig. 2).

In the full cohort (n = 913), sensation of vaginal dryness was
present in 746 women (81.7%). Among these, 722 women (96.8%)
were diagnosed and 24 (3.2%) were not diagnosed with VVA/GSM.
Sensation of vaginal dryness was one of the prerequisite to per-
form the diagnosis of VVA/GSM. In addition to the sensation of
vaginal dryness, 77.6% of women with the diagnosis of VVA/GSM
suffered from dyspareunia, 57% from burning and itching, and
36.1% from dysuria. Stratification of the symptoms in a 0–3 score is

reported in Fig. 3a. Switching to physical examination, the signs
most frequently detected by gynecologists were dryness of the
vaginal mucosa (99%), thinning of vaginal rugae (92.1%), pallor of
the mucosa (90%). Mucosal fragility and presence of petechiae were
detected in 71.9% and 46.7% of women, respectively (Fig. 3).

In logistic regression analysis GSM was found to be significantly
associated with years since menopause (OR 1.04, 95% CI: 1.02–1.07;
p = 0.001) and with a sedentary lifestyle (OR 1.8, 95% CI: 1.3–2.5;
p = 0.0005).

Women  with GSM were more likely (OR 2.48; 95% CI 1.33–4.62;
p = 0.0041) to have had vaginal infections in the last 3 months.
Among infections 33.4% were of unknown origin, 28.4% of fungal,
18.6% of bacterial, and 19.6% of mixed origin.

3.2. Patients with a previous diagnosis of vaginal atrophy

Diagnosis of VVA/GSM (n = 274) was  performed mainly by gyne-
cologist (98.2%) and only in 1.8% of cases by a general practitioner.
Among women with a previous diagnosis, 9.8% did not receive any
treatment; systemic hormone therapy, local hormone therapy, and
local non-hormonal therapy were prescribed in 9.2, 44.5, and 36.5%,
respectively.

At the time of investigation 55.8% of these women were not tak-
ing any therapy for VVA /GSM. At the time of our visit, almost all
women with a previous diagnosis of GSM still had the syndrome
(266/274), only 8/274 (corresponding to 0.9% of the entire pop-
ulation) having been successfully treated (Fig. 1). Among women
with persisting VVA/GSM, 266 (100%) showed dryness of vaginal
mucosa, 253 (95%) thinning of vaginal rugae, 253 (95%) pallor of

Fig. 2. Prevalence of genitourinary menopausal syndrome (GSM) stratified by years since menopause.
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Objective: analyze AET side effects and their impact on adherence to treatment

Methods: 373 breast cancer patients treated with AET (tamoxifen, aromatase inhibitors,

GnRH agonists). A specific questionnaire was administered to them during their follow up visits

Discontinuation rate

Incidence of side effects



Incidence of side effects in: (A) patients taking tamoxifen vs. patients taking tamoxifen + GnRH agonists; (B) patients taking aromatase inhibitors 
alone vs. patients taking aromatase inhibitors + GnRH agonists

Adjuvant endocrine therapy side effects incidence in relation
to menopausal status





Sexual complaints are a common problem among BCS

They include:

• sexual desire disorder/decreased libido (23-64% of patients)

• arousal or lubrication concerns (20-48% of patients)

• orgasmic concerns (16-36% of patients)

• dyspareunia (35-38% of patients)

Sexual health







Trattamento della GSM

Estrogeni 
vaginali o 

DHEA vaginale

Terapia
ormonale 
sostitutiva

Ospemifene Laser 
vaginale

Idratanti non 
ormonali, 

gel lubrificanti, 
acido ialuronico

1° linea

Although not supported by clinical trials, regular, gentle vaginal stretching exercises 
(eg, pain-free insertion of a finger or dilator) or sexual activity may reduce GSM 
symptoms

Controindicata 
in BCS 



1st line



Lubrificanti vaginali

L’OMS raccomanda 

un'osmolarità 

inferiore a 1.200 mOsm/kg.

Lubrificanti vaginali:
• Utilizzati da entrambi i 

partner al bisogno
• Sollievo rapido ma di scarsa 

durata 



Idratanti vaginali

• Prodotti bioadesivi utilizzati 
regolarmente (2-3 volte/settimana)

• Obiettivo: ridurre i sintomi della GSM e 
facilitare l'attività sessuale

Acido ialuronico: polimero che si trova nella 
cartilagine e in altri tessuti molli dell'organismo



Estrogeni vaginali

Use of a progestogen is not recommended 
with low-dose vaginal ET


